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, material problems have yet to be solved. The development of advanced coated particle fuel is also due in view of the vulnerability of the SiC layer of conventional TRISO-coated particle fuel at temperatures exceeding 1,600°C. The coated particle fuel employing ZrC instead of SiC has been developed in JAEA. Although the past irradiation tests on the ZrC coated particle fuel were exclusively on samples from the laboratory scale production, the promising results have been obtained. The properties, fabrication and inspection techniques as well as the results of irradiation and post-irradiation tests are reviewed. The post-irradiation heating tests at accident temperatures above 1,600°C revealed the durability of the ZrC layer, which maintained the tightness to noble-gas and volatile metalˆssion products. From 2004, JAEA started (1) ZrC coating process development by large-scale coater, (2) inspection method development of ZrC coating and (3) irradiation test and post irradiation experiment of ZrC coated particles under contract research which is entrusted to the JAEA and MEXT.
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To prevent core graphite from corrosion by hydrogen from processing side.
High temperature isolation valve For the secondary circuit to penetrate reactor containment.
Advanced fuel Improve high temperature and high burnup durability.
Process heat utilization
High temperature corrosion resistant materials Corrosion resistance to the low oxygen potential gas of the reactor side and the highly oxidizing process side.
Resistance to sulfuric acid and iodine when thermochemical method is applied for hydrogen production from water.
Improving e‹ciency by catalyst etc. for thermochemical method for producing hydrogen. a) Accident conditions. b) High temperature gas ‰ows inside inner tube having Hastelloy XR liner; low temperature gas returns to reactor, ‰owing in the gap between the inner and outer tubes. The particles were irradiated at temperatures 1,230 1,900 K for 2,699 h; burnup was 4.8FIMA and fast neutron ‰uence was 3.1×10 25 n/m 2 (E＞29 fJ). The ZrC layer withstood the contact of fuel kernel, although it was severely deformed by pressure.
SiC 層気孔率  P＝f(T, t)
ここで，p は粒子内ガス圧，r は半径，s oo は製造時 SiC 
8)に連続被覆用ユニットを付与・整備し，パラメータ試
験を行い，ZrC 被覆条件の検討を実施している。現在のと 2) IAEA (Ed.), Gas-Cooled Reactors and Their Applications, IAEA TECDOC 436 (1986).
3) The Nuclear Energy Research Advisory Committee and the Generation IV International Forum, Generation IV Roadmap
